
ROAD CONTRACTS
FOR 64 MILES

Important Work in Cumber-
land and Lancaster Counties

Authorized by Sadler

Highway Commissioner Lewis S.

Sadler to-day announced award of

contracts for sixty-fopr miles of

State highway, the exact length of

the seventeen contracts being 333,-

804 feet. Millions of dollars are in-
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volved. one contract alone being for

over $332,000.
The awards were as follows:

Blair county. Logan township. State
Highway Route 221; 23,075 feet of
repair work; Eastern Paving Company
Philadelphia. $27,200.

Blair county. Gaysport borough.
State Highway route 53; S9O feet of
reinforced concrete; Standard Con-
tracting Company, Altoona, Pa.,
$5,872.70.

Bradford county, Athens township,

route 287, section 3: 6640 feet of plain
concrete; Valley Construction Com-
pany, Athens, Pa.. $38,540.60.

Cambria county, Jackson township:

route 314. section 1; 32,185 feet of
reinforced concrete and hillside vitri-
fied brick; The Nicola Building Com-
pany, Pittsburgh, Pa.. $259,935.50.

Centre county. Roggs
_

township.
State Highway routes 10i and -19;

section 1. 27.940 feet of construction;

Vipond Construction Company, Al-
toona, Pa., $215,710.50.

Chester county. Oxford borough,
route 131; 2932 feet of construction;

Juniata Company. Philadelphia, $21.-
601.50.

Crawford county. Wood,cock and
Hayfield townships, route 84, 9067 feet
of reinforced concrete; Keystone Con-
struction Company. Meadvllle. Pa.,
$62,626.50.

Cumberland county. Upper Allen
township, route 123. section 1, 24,275
feet of reinforced concrete and Hill-
side vitrified brick; Langhorne Com-
pany, Inc., New York, $181,604.95.

Erie county. Mill creek and Fair-
view townships, route 84. 27,049 feet
of construction; The Campbell Broth-
ers' Company, Youngstown, Ohio.
$237,684.43.

Erie county. Girard borough and
Girard township, route 86, 4854 feet
of bituminous surface course on con-

crete foundation ana vmii.co

BABBISBUHG telegraph:

Meyer Brothers' Construction Com- '
pany. Erie. $86,633.95.

Erie county. Wayne township, State
aid application 829, 20,200 feet of
reinforced concrete; Highway Con-
struction Company. Erie, Pa., $136,-
632.35.

Lancaster county,
_

East and West
Hempfleld townships, route 129, 37,684
feet of construction; Freelund Con-
struction Company, FreelApd, Pa..
$247,272.96.

Lycoming county, Piatt and Wood-
ward townships, route 23. section 1.
39,319 feet of reinforced construction;
W. J. Gephart, Pittsburgh. Pa., 322,-
830.71.

Mercer county, Grove City borough,

route 73. 3678 feet of construction;
Brackenridge Sand and Gravel Com-
pany, Rrackenrtdge. Pa., $44,168.85.

Potter county. Eulalia andi Roulette
townships, route 101, section 1. 26,400

feet of construction: Horn and Dev-
ling. Galeton. Pa.. $215,048.17.

Warren county, Youngsville bor-
ough. route 88, section 3, 6544 feet of
reinforced concrete; Joseph McCor-
mick and Bro., Erie. Pa., $39,906.50.

York county, Carrell and Frank-
lin townships, route 123. sections 1
and 2, 40,712 feet of construction;

and Company, New York
city. $297,908.

INCREASE ILLICIT DISTILLERS
Dublin, June 25.?The high tax on

whisky has increased the activity of
the Irish potheen makers and the
hunt by police and excise agents for

| illicit stills is CQnstantly maintained.
I During the past year hte official re-
I port shows that 412 illicit distilling
plants were discovered by the cus-

I toms and excise officers in Ireland
and only two in Scotland.

NEW YORK WAIFS
CHURCH GUESTS

St. James Lutheran Congrega-;
tion at Gettysburg Will
Care for Little Ccildren I

i

Gcttj-sfourjr, Pa.. June 25.?The j
congreßatlon of St. James Lutheran [
church will entertain ae many waifs 1
from New York city for two weeks i

lin July as possible. An appeal was |
sent to the congregation from the

JUNE 25, 1919.

Lutheran Inner Mission of that city
and the congregation has decided to
take up the work. It has not been
determined how many of the city's

! little onee can be placed in homes
fXo f°r tho two weeks period, as

membership has not yet been

j canvassed.

j General Pershing
Cites Fifth Division j

' Colonel J. B. Kemper, chief of the
! army recruiting party which Is cov-

erlng this district, has a copy of a
letter, which General Pershing wrote

| to General Ely, commanding officer
jof the famous Fifth division. The
Fifth is one of the Regular Army

divisions which made such proud ?

records in France.
Major Frank C. Mahin, a member of

Colonel Kemper's staff at 826 Market
street, was an officer of the Fifth
Division in all of the actions enum-
erated by Oeneral Pershing in his
letter. The Major was gassed and
wounded by shrapnel and ordered to
this country for treatment
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